
Tuesday 2nd June - Year 1 Literacy 

This week’s theme is all about the weather.  

Listen to the music clip ‘Clouds – Snoopy: The Musical’ 

https://www.literacyshed.com/the-music-shed.html#  

This is a brilliant song from the musical version of the famous 'Snoopy' cartoon. Picture the scene, the familiar 
characters Charlie Brown, Lucy, Snoopy, Linus, etc, are sat outside on a warm summer afternoon looking up towards 
the clouds telling each other what they can see.  
 
When listening to this piece of music, close your eyes so you can visualise what each character is describing.  
 
If you can, go outside and see what you can see in the clouds. Jot down some ideas and this will help you to write a 
poem about the clouds. (The idea for this lesson came from a Talk for Writing trainer, Jaime Thomas.) 

Once you have a list of things that you have seen, decide on what they are doing (add in the verb) eg  

a unicorn galloping  
a heart shining 
a mouse peering 

Once you have a list of things that you saw with their verbs, you can then go through them and carefully add in any 
relevant details with adjectives, and similes. You could also check that you haven’t got an unwanted repetition. 

To help you to get started, you could begin your poem like this: 

In the clouds I saw…… 

Here is an example: 

In the clouds I saw…… 
 
In the clouds I saw…. 
a magical unicorn galloping across the sky, 
a heart, shining like the sun, 
a miniature mouse, peering around a cloud 
a squirrel with a bushy tail, chasing a cloud. 
 

 

 

 

 

Phonics 

Daily phonics - your child to practise their sounds and blend words. Interactive games found on link below. 

http://www.familylearning.org.uk/phonics_games.html  

Spelling 

See Monday’s task to learn Year 1 Common Exception Words. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Ffarm9.staticflickr.com%2F8401%2F8705377299_114d8a49aa_z.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flickr.com%2Fphotos%2Fjamesamolnar%2F8705377299%2F&tbnid=seTUB6kGnvpTHM&vet=10CDQQMyh8ahcKEwiAgser9LXpAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAw..i&docid=2DY91iUjaa-obM&w=612&h=612&q=cloud%20spotting&safe=strict&ved=0CDQQMyh8ahcKEwiAgser9LXpAhUAAAAAHQAAAAAQAw
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fthemslvh.files.wordpress.com%2F2011%2F08%2Fcloud-shapes.jpg%3Fw%3D595&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Faussiemagpie.blogspot.com%2F2013%2F08%2Fcloudspotting.html&tbnid=-9ztoYHNBguQuM&vet=12ahUKEwii7fmp9LXpAhVL1eAKHS_nBPkQMygzegUIARCLAQ..i&docid=EtXo0CkxDkbccM&w=595&h=446&q=cloud%20spotting&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwii7fmp9LXpAhVL1eAKHS_nBPkQMygzegUIARCLAQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdnb.artstation.com%2Fp%2Fassets%2Fimages%2Fimages%2F002%2F597%2F545%2Flarge%2Fsimon-kono-cloud-spotting-comp.jpg%3F1463503056&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.artstation.com%2Fartwork%2FGzRBN&tbnid=WA0VWfLVJd6bXM&vet=12ahUKEwii7fmp9LXpAhVL1eAKHS_nBPkQMygvegUIARCDAQ..i&docid=6foY2-QjKys_KM&w=1024&h=1199&itg=1&q=cloud%20spotting&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwii7fmp9LXpAhVL1eAKHS_nBPkQMygvegUIARCDAQ
https://www.literacyshed.com/the-music-shed.html
http://www.familylearning.org.uk/phonics_games.html

